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P n ., o n r pcei pt of a tw o-ce nt sta m p,
COlmties tbc men who had tempornry
<iEO. P . lWWJ<;LL tt: CO.,
&•11tl for terms and c·omrncncc ut once.
Gen. \ Vm. :M11ho11e, it is Yery certain °"·ill for wRrd a co py by mail to any per- Unilecl Stntes Grand Jll ry will be call rd chn.rge of the money we r e ske pticn l of and mucuR 1mrf11c . of the syi-tcm. men of tho niled 1-illltr,. ,\ llollL fol'/
Xl•,r~papor Ad\·erti);ling Uureau,
;til""WdleJ.
AUSTIN S H AW & CO., tNurBrowning & Sperry, sole agerlls for :\Jt. thn( it will not reco mm end ilsel f lo so n who cn.nnot pr ocu r e o n o in his u pon to settle. In Kempton 1 Tipton the ch nirmen who were to di sburse it. end for teat imonial free. F . .J. hcney y ars ngo n. t1imilnr Look w1\K print Y
10 Kprtu;(' St.rt.•(_.t,
~ew York,
n.n<l tho stn.m1Rrd ol w('nlth the n ,e
&. Co., Toledo, Ohio.
..cryrncn, Rochesk r. N. Y.
!t7sci,t3m V<•roon.
8no,·3m
Gen. Bcnjnmin H urr iso n .
neighbo rhood.
6<lecl m county, n. block of "floaters," served In nll such mshmccs new len ders were
l>iY"Sold hy drnggisl8, 75 conl8.
1h <1at. $Hl0,000. 'ow ii is 1,000 v
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P rtside nt' a ~ euage ,

Congress-The

1.'nE report thn.t Mr. Blnino is to be-

come editor of n New York l)!ng11Zine
is ndt ~cnernlly credited.
~E...-v. \YALT1-:nC. NF.wBERRY,
sumc<.~cs

hl\3 ns•

of Po~tmnator nt Chi-

eng), vice S. C. Jlfetd,.resigned.
M. H£.REXSTE1~, Pr rsidcnt of Switzerland, died last week from the effect• of
n.n amputnti on

orhis

right leg.

THE Republicans

lm 1.-e secured the
President, but the fruits of their ,·ictory
will turn to ashes on their lips.
~JR. BRIGHT the English slatesmnn,
iq rc?orted to be in a critical condition,

with hut feint hopes of his reco,-cry.
plurality of the populnYote of the cot1ntry is 32,721, exclusive
t:LE\'LANo's

of Texa!I, which will swell it lo upwo..rds

of IW,000.

THE colored farm tenants in South

Carolina

got the impreesion

in their

'c

ER

___

Parsons, Lingg nnd the other anarchist
.Br.,\t:SE's friends in Mninc nrc be- murderers,-hns
brought to light facts
coming uneasy, and they declare if he going to show that Chicago is reposing
is not made Secretary of Sh,tc there is on a bed of dynarnite bombs, which

__
___

an office-hunters' mid upon Gen. Harrison at In<li,mapolis.
The hungry

gang a re pictured

as pushing

and

crowding each other, and tearing down
the yard :r enae to gai n ndmittance ;
while the General is represented seated
in his library, the very picture of des pair. Ii this is an idt'1\ of the scene o f
to-day, what will it be about the 4th of

March next? The fate or grand-father
are liable to be e,plodcd at any mo- Harrison should not be forgotten.
ment, to the horrible destruction oflif e
THE Ohio m•n in the Cabinet-who
and property.
That such devils
MRS. ELL"ESEWL.
'rn SHERlIAN, wire of
wil1 he be ? Shcrmnn, Foraker, FOtiter,
should be permitttcd to land on these General W . T. Sherman, died at her
McKinley, Butterworth,
01·-}fnrk
shores is one of the weak features of r esidence in Kew York on " 'ednesdn.y
Hanna ? ,vho can tell?
onr laws. As Jong ns dynn.miters, pau- Inst, aged G4years. The deceased wa.,
TUE ~cw York Graphic, heretofore n. pers and professional
thieves, who a <laughter of the late Thomns Ewing
Bemoeratic paper, hos been lx,ught oy are driven fron1 their homes in the old of Lancaster, Ohio, formerly Senator
a Philodelphin. syndicate of Republi- world, nre allowed to come to this and Cabinet Minister, and a sister of
country, unchaJlenged,
there
is no Gen. Thomn.s Ewing, now of New York·
cans, who ,..,.illchange its politics.
safety in any com.mtmity, where these She wns a zen.lous Catholic, and was
MRS. J ,UIES G. Br~.HNE,jr. 1 announces
monster:; think propct· to settle. Every more devoted to the relie f of want and
thnt she is preparing to go upon the ,·easel that comos to an .American port, suffering than to wasting her time in
stage to earn n. liviog for herself nod should be quarantined until the nnme society. :Mrs. Sherman's remains wen,
hn,;ing-

foraakcn

tllC bribery in I ndiarm was done in the
country districts, where the means of
detecting the bribers nnd the bribed
were not so good as in the large ciiie.3.
In I ndin.nnpolis, for instance,
where
vigilant
committees
closely wntched
eYery nwYement of the Republicnn
manngers, there was .:i pretty fair elec tion, and tho Denu,crat.s more thnn
held their own.
Judge Gresluun 1 who was f\ prominent Republican
candidate for President, is too honest a. man to appr.:>Ve of

.-\.x authorized <leni nl comes from the
Vnticnn thnt the Pope had a u th ori zed
Cardinnl Gibbons to con,· ey his co ngratulations to Gen. H a rr iso n upo n b is
election to the P residene y . 'l' he Ynti can declares thnt the P ope ne ver interferes in Nntional politics .

St,;rro:s, who wns to be
hung at W·"rtberville,
V a ., on Fr id ny
for the murder vf Pete r H an-e r , wa.s
tnken from the jn:il the night previo us
hr a party of mM k e<l men, frie nds of
the p r isone r, who m adp. their es<·ape
\ VAYWAX

the stupendous b,ibery resorted to by
his

party

managers.

, vhen

witQthe condemned mn n .

spoken

to on the sobject by a correspondent of
TIJE official rnte of Floridn. is C'Ie,·ethe Trorlcl,he expressed his sentiments
ln.nd1 :i<J,561; Hnrrison 1 2G,629. Cle,·cin very pointed
language:
"There land1!1.mnjo r ity, 12,002, n. D emoc ra tic
ought to be a reform in our State elec- gain of 10,000 •incc 1884. If the yellow
toral system/' he said, "and uulefs the fever did not pre,· a il in Florida the R eState takes steps to stop the corrup- publicans no doubt would ha ,·e mn<le
tion at the polls n condition

of nffnirs

an effort to buy thn.t St 11te.

will be produced to which the rebellion
will not bea circmnstan:::e.

nnd character of the pMsengcrs nre ns- taken to St. Louis for iuetrment .
nJt i~ th e 1,harisees
who are tl o •
her.
certnined, and if it is shown that im0C1n·ou1i11encc
THE
Kenton L,mocrat, edited by in g 1his . Ithnnen
Jl'DGE Tuo)tAs SEITLE, of North proper persons a,o on board they
and
res11 ec tabHity
who
rui s e
.Major Dan F1anngnn, n whole-souled
th e s e lar~ e sums ot n1oney Juaow•
Carolina, who presided over the Re- should not be permitlcd to land, and
Irishman, in speaking of the appoint- ing tbe u se thnt they will b e put
publican ~ntional Convention that re- the owners of the ship should be comment of Ht\lford, an Engllshm::m, as to , u1en wlto d e al op e nly in cor -nominated Prosi<lcnt Gru.nl in l 72, is pelled to take them back at once to lhe
Hanison'sprivn.tesecretary,
says: '·The .rnpUon one day and g o to church
dead.
countries
from whence
they cnme,
little traitorous Irish gang headed by the n e x t .
America. hns :been ea11ed Urn "home of
.\ mRo shooting mt1.tch nt Da.yton,
Pnt Ford and Pat Egan, who sold them"It is these men who hrmg disgrnce
for apursoor:$.500, between Bowdle nnd the oppressed of all nations,'' but it selves to the Republican party Knd did upon the State. You lllay tonvic-t n
should not be m,do tho home, of the
Ilclkcs, came to a conclusion on Sat~
all they could to elect Harrison, must hundred-yes,
e\·en a thousand-Jbworld's criminals.
Hronek wns found
urdny. Dowdle won, with n score of!)l
feel gratified over Harrison's
firsi np- scure voters for bribery, but the effect
guilty and sentenced to twelve years
to 87.
pointment-se1ecting
,i hnter
of· Irish- upon a community would be as nothimprhmnment in the Illinois penitenmen a:1d their nat:ve country for his ing compared to that which would folGE..~-lIARRUIO:S hns concludc<l not to tinry.
low the con,iction
of one prominent
confidential frieud n.nd adviser."
go to ~cw York for instruction.:! ns to
Ohio Nati onal Banks,
man."
lhc formation of his Cnbinel. But thA
Brsuor CoxE, or the Western Diocese
The report of the comptroller of the
These sentiments
<lo honor to the
1:mountnin
wilt come to Mahomet" n.11
currency shows ninety-seven
nntionn.1 of New York (Episcopal) preached a head and heart of Jndge Gresham.
the ~nmc.
day
bankij in Ohio on the 4th of Oct. Inst, vigorous sermon on Thanksgiving

XEw Y ORK has had n. case of yello w
feye r , n man named Ra phael De la no 1
who arrived iu tha t city from J nckson -

of Georg:a, one of
tho '"'·or~t of the u Rebel Btigndiers/'
but nmv n good Republicnn, nrrh·ed at
Intlianapoli:3 on Sunday, on 11, visit to
Gen. Harrison.

bankR, $1,672,68G,from revenue ngen~ the day, and such n. sentiment shonld
$(;,218,458, from State banks $451,91G. be rreu.ted against bribers ancl bribing
'l'bey have invested in real c.;t11te1 etc., M to make the men eugaged in the
$1,030.430. Had on hand $.3.33,62-3
in business as odious as thieves, burglnrs,

~1,5,33,508 in bills on other incendiaries and 1nurderen1.
.Aggregate resources and lin.AMONG the recent visitors to Indian·
Gi;::s.HARRISo!'i"'~ plurality in Tn<linna bilities • ,2\13,395,capillLI stock paid n.polis was
cx -Congressmnn
Horr,
is but 2,34S. Those 2,3-19 voles repre- $24,!!00,{X)(),surplus ftrnda $5,556,800, usually
known
n.s the "Michigan
sented 4r,0 "blocks of five" of tho "Jloat- unclividod profits $2,464,847, nntionq,l clown." He ought to be recognized in
8A30,351, in- some wny, I\S he told General }Iarrison
cr..;" nml nn expenditure
of ncnrly a bn.11k note~ onlstnnding
checks,
l>ank1.

dividual deposits $4:l,2Gl,260.

million of dollnrs.

Tno~B who pretend to know !-.a_vthnt
The Vote in New York.
Tho Xcw York Sun mnkesthe followth<: Prc51if!cnt :inti l\Iri-t. ( 'lcvelirnd will
visit Jforopc soon after they nre reliev- ing vc~·y interesting nnalysit~ of the o(ed of tho cnrc..~ nnd rc::-ponsi0ililit.-i of ficinl vote of the State:
Hill's vote nbo,·c the bri<lgc .............. 374,499
the While House.
Hill's vote below the bride ............... 275.95i
Cleveland'!! nboYe t11e hridge ............. 375,6i6
Ir i.,; strnngo thnt in n.11 the talk C'teveln.nd's
below the brid~e ..... ....... 260,289
nbout Cnbinct nppointmcn~,
tho name Cle\'Clnnd 0\·el· Hill nbovl' the bri<lge... l,1i7
Hill
hents
Clevelo.nd
below the bridge ..15,668
of Privn.to Dnlr.el1 hns- never been men•
lI ill beat~ Cle,·clo.nd in the Statc ........ 14,40l
tiC'lne<l
.• \re tho men ,vhodid tho fight- Hill bents Miller in the State .............. 19,133
iiiller'a vote nbo,·e tl1e bridge ............◄ 40,685
t() l)c ignornd ?
Millc.r below the bridEie ....... ............. l~.638
Harrn1on above the bml~c ............... 4i>l,082
H1:v. J. J. l-IE~XE:.SEY on Fridny;
n! ;~"rrh•on below tlrn brid~e .............. . .100,236
Chicngo, wru; co11tlccru.Lcdns Bishop of llnrrlson"'beats :Millerubm·e bridge .......10,397
Wichita, Knnl!-n~ with imposing <·crc- Ilnrrison beats Miller below bridge ....... 8,GlS
1

monie~. ..\ lnrgc number
lliqhops were prcocnt.

of Calh o lie:

It will thus be seen thnt nbuve the
Harlem bridge Ulevolsnd hRd 1,li7

rnore volC8 than Hill, while below

J.\KE KrtR.HS
wnn~ to fight 8ullivan
for ~},000 a side. For gr'lciou~ ~nke let
them fight, nud keep on fighting until
there are n. couple of fu11erals nmong

tho short-haired gentry.

the

bridge Bill hot! 1,,,668 more ,·oles than
Cleveland.
T111-: Columbus
Dispatch ft.nnounces
thnt uchn.ntcs nre being made nt the
n;(nno nsylum for pohlit•n.1 reasons.
But four Dcmocr11.ls remain.
Three of

DAX O'Ni-:u, hns Leen nrreHtctl nt
Springfield, Ohio, snppo:-icd to he one the•e nre in charge of patic11ts. The
of tho pnrtics who mndo n brntnl ns• other, a. very o1t.l~fe.:ticn11 soldier, ls a.
snult upon Gen. l1ushuell. lie is snid weigher."
The Dis1,ab.:h,n.ltbough a
to be n. hn.nl -lookin~ customer.
Republican pnper, enrncstly condemns
this pnrtisnn work, nncl 1vlcls:
K!-i"{)\\·1s(1
ones now 1-(ay that while
\\'hen t.he Democra.·s
come into
Do.-s Quay ecems to favor boodlcr \Yn.n- power, ru; they surely will, they will
n.rnnker U:{ n member of Hnrrison'i;
di!tchnrge these "R.cpublicn.ns for politiCabinet, he j.: renlly working secretly cal renaons nnd the result will ho n. re•
turn to tho old s;- tem or rewl\rding
to secure the position (or him~elf.
Ho~. M. A. lfAY.!'fJ\ 1 who engineers
the H.cpublicnn 11rnchino in the Clevelnncl cud of th,· Stille, hns hccn out to
[1uliannpoli~ impurting- YCry valunl>lc
politic1\l information to Oen. 1l1\.rri:5on.

-

mnuy PCt.)plc l\.re ruuning
h:ibic~ nftcr Mr. n. H1trrisou. Ho dtily
nd-nowledge;,1 tht• honor nml c:,;prc~c~
the hope thnt the nAmc mny not impede the .:!llCl'c~sof tho rouug-.tc•rs in
lift.'.
.\

<:1t:-:A·1·

political heelers by givinp: them chnrge
of tho mentally alllicted wards of the

Stntc. Not because the "heelers" are
qunlitio1.l, but beC'a.use n "heeler" in the
judgment of the mnn who uses him,
is good cnoug:h tu tn.kc Cllre of nn unfortuuatc perso11. 8uch hen.rtless buaincsr-1 cnn do no goo<!. Somo good
ought to ('Ome out or the prcsc1ot ~tnte

or things nt the ns_ylum. It ou~ht to be

followed with le.!?;tslntion providing for
non-partisn,n uppointrnents in this nnd
other n~ylums and thnt no employc
shall cng1i~c in l•nrtiann work, or be
inn.de to suffer because of hndng declined to, nt. tho b"hest of men who
"l'r.<>.\Tf:n." Dvou:Y hn.s 11ot.yet dt~rcd work i11 pnrty chnnnels for personal
gnin.
to ~how up in [ndiunn. to claim thnt
$1,000 offered fur hi.s nppenrn.n cc. He
~\i-A Brsuss1.1,, ot 8pringfield 1 who
hn.~ n porfcct clread of l>cing compelled
hit~ all nlong been booking for tho Reto nrnkc n rorccd visit to the pcnitc11•
publican nomination
for Governor,
tin.ry.
"ill Uc forced to Rtaml aside to mnke
TJtE PCl?itmnster-Gencrn.l'~ report, ju),lt way for 11. L. Conger, of Akron, the
nt hnnd, eslimntE>a thn.t tho dtficit for man seleclcd by thu friends of Sherman
the fist·ol yonr ending June :;o, I VO, for the plnco. The new progrnm hns
should be !Jul " little O\'Cr sa,000,000. been nrmnget.l by ex.Governor }'oster,
Tlrnt for tho pn.<.ityt'nr wn:'I n little over who mode " personal risit Io both

gentlemen

$-J,000,000.

Inst we<·k. The fact lhat

A PARTY of tramps numbering 15,
ga,·e nn exhibition in ) fa.clison Sqnare
Garden 1 Ncn· York Inst week of their
poweri of endurance in n six days' walk.
.An Engli.shm::m name<l Littlewood ,
came out ahead, cm·ering 623 m ik s
and 1,320 yards. __,

___

__
___

Committee, who furnish- the Legislature that is chose11 will chose
n. l:nited States Senntor to succeed :\fr .
ed the money, l\tl<l gM'e instructions
how it ahould be used in '·buying float- Payne. Should Mr. Sherman go into
ers" in 11blocks of tive," like n guilty the Cabinet there will be two Senntors
to elect.
coward, keepq out of Indinm\ 1 for he is

lican ~ntional

Tm, 30,000 colored voters in Ohio,
well aware of the fnet that the moment he croases the boundary line he who voted the Republican ticket with
will Oe arrested, indicted nnd !)UniPhcd but. few exceptions, · gn.,·e the State to
for his hellish deeds. i\Iany think he the Republican porty. And nil the use
the Republicans have for the "colored
brother" is to keep him n. po lit ica l
slave.

will ne\·er return to the Stn.te.

*•*

that he had made ninety speeches
during the eampnign. In the old rot-

dant in the moat exciting suit erer witnessed in this country.
The penitentiary doors nre wide open to,, elcome

him. Not n single Republican editor
has had the con rage to defend Dudley's

3.00 per

head; nnd

hnsb and 1 da ughte r an d infan t so n (or
the purpose of secu r ing n Emall in su r-

the negroes, who hen.rd that money was
nfloa.t, refused to ,·oto unle
they were
paid $-5or $10. I,; this way Southern
·"' ew Jersey was cnrried by the Republicans.

an ce upon thei r lives.
hung?
SE~ATOH

W ill she be

F .ARWELL, who r ece ntl y ,•is-

Fr en ch b,lu stnril ,
ci11crwu rt-1
t,

,v

/)eveifJjlJ1
f11J.IIJill Pbotogrq.phy
!
PIC TUR ES CAN BE MADE IN YOUR OWN

Etc , Et c., Etc.

Parlors, Libraries or Sitting-Rooms!
Of Your Family,

TRY OUR HARRISON CIDER.

With Your Own Home Sur r oundi ng s

•w e are Eole Ageuts for the Fnmou• Liou Brund , Sug ar Cur ed Fumily
Meats and tho Celehrnted Challenge ~nurnges. Th ese good• hnve j ust b eu
.A.warded the Highest Premiums over nil compe tit ors ut th o rent <..:
incin r,uti
M a k e Your
1entH TI' itil CR on ~i:LL for O u .• hour y o u
Centennial Exposition of tho Ohio Vulloy.
"i•h U.e Picture
M1uJ e . l 'IUCES JIOD E RA 'FE .
Try our Challe□ g Pork Suusage. Compare the Eam c with au r 1Jth er iu
-DO
YOU WISII Athis murk et and draw your own eonclu~ion~.
'
We hnudle only the Be•t Grad · of !;e l ctcJ Sn it Wal er O rs t crs. Our
PICTURE OF ANY KIND FOR CHRISTMAS ?
Oysters arc lhc Cleanest, Large-I, an<l llcst Flavo red Oyste r sold- iu Mt. VerThen do not put off hiwirig a sitting until
o l,\lr,
non. They arc unexcelle<l for their :-uperior qu nlity, pur ity l' O<l nntu r a] 0nv o r .
C:El: :El.I S T:M:A.s
IS
NEAR..
If ~ou favor us with your pn.tronnge) 011 \\ ill hn.ve t he fiu f'lt Oyst rs i 11 thi s
Pr ices on all Styles of Work Reduce d. Phot ogr aph •, Cra yo ns a nd Pastels . market.
Werecei,·e oystcn hy fast r<p1C·>s d11ily , T he re Rl'O f<,w, if nny,
Call and See Spec imens.
R esp ect full y ,
houseg, in Mt. Vernoa, out,-i<lo of u11,thnL JlC!lOystfrs oftene r 1hu11 0 11cc, o r
at the out.side, twice " week, Do you p1·cfcr old Oyst,•r• tha t or e k,•pt from
three or four dap ton week, on h:rnd in l,ucket , r te., to Fr esh Oy&tere received daily and kept properly iced iu ,·efrigeruto,~? If yr,u do 110 cann ot
furni~li you ,:nmc . 8PJTTAl~ PHlf'l:.9 TO ·nn~ T nADE.

••
Engagen

.A.T

1'1":J:G■ ~ T!

F. S . ORO-WELL

.

I
I

O

OC'nle1 in all t1.dja('nt tow11P that Ut.C our O_n-tcr!-t·n n rely 011 r ec iviug
Tm: m;,;T ,;oons ,hipped from llaltiinorr ut dutc·>t po•sih l figur es. We g11:irant"e prompt ,hipmcut•, full inea•urn nn<l epec1al x1m,,s ra te_.
GET OUR PRICE, ON CRA 'KERS BY T HE llAllHEL .

F

OVERCOATS,
UNDERWEAR,
0 l}o
rn'sCe
Jery Fresl1fliomtlicGa
r~ens Uail
y.
GLOVES
and FURGOODS.
__ _
Our Lnnch Ceonte r i■ L ADEN DOWN with Inv itinl( Good, that

are

W e hav e too many OV ERCOATS, and in order to aure to SATI SFY THE INNER MAN.
redu ce our stock we have mark ed them DO\VN . \ Ve chal lenge th e world to pr odu ce th eir equa l AS TO Pl!ICE, STYLE
and QUALI TY.
If you have any Young Poultry, or any Game, or any
Th ere is no Stock of UNDERW EAR to lie found
But ter or Eggs, get OUR PRICES before You Sell.
in th e city as our s. Th e q uality r anges from the Good LuwPri ces, to the Best.
---------Our St ock of GLOVES for LAIHF.S and GE.NT",1s decidedly the L argest and ~lost Vari ed every shown.

The yster Bay!

LADIES MUFFS AND BOAS,
P lush :ind Seal Gaps , Beauties .

48C■co~!~~d !~~
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tT~1
~
!!,
!RE
.
'
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WIIOl,ESAL~ A~D RETAIi, O\'STEll DBAUrns,

OPPOSITE P OST OFFICE,
Telephone 50.

Ne w N eckwear , H osiery, H andkerchicfa,
ulHCJ·:;;,
U 111br ellas , Dr ess Shir ts, Toilet Cases, Collar and Cuff lloxe,
and many suit able H OLIDAY P RESENTS.

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

All Goods Deli vere d Fr ee w it hin ih o City Limits .

Ul-iE T H E CELE lll tA 'l'E D

ST ..A..:D:Li:E ~.,

'fER CRAC
WEBERBUrr
KEll,
R ECEIV ED FRESH F ROM TH E OVEN DAILY, AT THE

BAY!

D

S TOBE

BOOl-v:!.

WE AL"O

HANDL E

ELEGANT
MI
L
LINERY
GOODS!
WEIANT
BROS.
FA
MOUS
CRACKER
NEW STOCK OF JERSEYS!
.
PE 'JAL PRICE

BY T IJE IlA.RREI,.

EYIDE~CJ-:

RAWLIN ON'

THE OPEB,A HOUSE

'

~

l

YOLR
EAR
NESTATTE
N1IO
N

CEMENT!
SPECIAL ANNOUN

~~c

u

PARL ORS!

SecondFloor,

-

Opposi
ta Post-Office,

Outgrown
!
OurPresentQuarters

B:i~!L
.-ENLARGEMENT of OUR STORE-ROOM
._1

BY THE ADDITlO~ OF

FLOORSPACE.

Aln

TRY'EMASWE SERVE
'EM.

GR!
·NDClUR!N[[
S!l[--R[G!ROl[SS
OfY!lU(S.
MARK

VERY

I

,vu,r.

- BY THE --

ited Ge n . H nr rh50n , is q uoted as sa ying
*•
LATEST STYL ES IN KN I'l' GOODS,
*
of extensive
illegal voting that the P r esiden t-elec t intenc!s a cting
COMPLE TE LIN E OF UNDERWEAR.
in ,vest Yirginin. hns come to light. with great delibera ti on in ma king hi s
THAT man Goff, who thinks
he hns
appointmen
t.
W
hnt
will
fire-eaters
\Vhcrevcr the Republicans had cont rol
boon elected Governor of West Yirgi11ia,
like Fora k er ond In gnlls say to this?
or the election precinct~, from 50 to
i.:In great blow-hard . He claims every 100 ncgroes, imported from Yirginia and
TH E nnnounce m en L is m ad e lh a t
thing, nml claims it with confide11ce;
Kentucky, were voted in e;\ch, it being Congre,s will orde r an inves tigation <It
but the Democrats have carried West
almost impossible to detect them for the the methods by which sever al Slntes
()LARK
&, so~ s OLD S'l 'A N D ,
Virgin in, nll the sn.me; and Fleming
reason that nil colored me □ look very were can ied by lh e Republ icans at the
SOUT U J'IIA IS STREE'l',
2d D OOR DEl , O" ' VIV E S l'R E C'I'.
the Democratic candidate for Governor,
'rherc
ca n not be too
much a.like . , vhite men were paid 19.te election.
a nd the Democratic candidnte, for Confrom $3 to $lo for their votes. Ther~ much iinest igntio n on th is subjec t.
gress, with probably one e,ception,
will be at lenst twenly-fire indictments
A su ooTr~o flffrii.y nt Yinn , In dian Ty .
hn.ve been elected, -and will take their
in Knwawha county alone for bribe ry resu lted in the death of four Cberokee
sen.ts.
and corruption.
Indians-Geo.
Stn rr . Is nnc Ge r tie, J esse
H.,Rl'ER's Weekly disposes of Repub*•*
Landfum nnd Boo t H eoze n. Th e thr ee
IS (J.4..1,I,ED TO OU R
lican oratory o.liout "purity of relation
THE Democratic
defeat iu the State last nam ed WP.re dr u nk , and Starr WR S
in the outh,'' "tb.c duty or the nclmin- of :Sew York was not altogether on ac• one of n p a rty sent to nrr est th em .
istrntion," etc., ns follows:
count of the factional ftmls m Kew
Hos. w~r. CAPPY.J.LER, who nl ren.d y
It is for every State to remember, in York City. The Republicans got in
the interest of the common
wel fare, their work chiefly in the comitry . B r i- holds o ne or two offices 1 whshes to be Our Ex t ens i ve nn tl Co u stnntly
Growing
Bnsine,-i,
hn,i
nppointecl Comm is.<lioner o f P ens ions
thnt every form or frAu<l upon tho bala t la st R eac h ed t he Point w h ei•e ,v e llave
in ne:1rly every for tho Columbus distr ict. H e will get
Eutr nnce fro111 i'tlnin or Vi n o St 1'.eet.•
lot, whether by voting floaters " in be,y wns practised
blocks of five" or coercing votes in nny county, not less tlmn $300,000 being it, if Fo r ake r h as nay in flue nce wit h
the new administ ra tio n .
way is 11.wrong which in the speediest spent in buying voleB. The larg~t
and most efi'ccti,·e wny must bo cor- nmounts were used in Tioga, Steuben,
W hen you gel" moal or oy,ler• at our pince, y ou ,·,n en\ the '1 llH O with tl, c
rected .
,v e h ave c o1111•le t e«l Arrang e m e nt s Cot• the
Broome,
Herkimer,
Montgomery 1
assurance thnt it is not cook d or handled by unc l au perso n@. Oy• \er ij :1r
Albany. Chemung
and
ALTIIOUOll Blni11e nncl She r mnn are Renssellner,
a pecinltyofours.
Weu,ethev
ryl3F'T
ORA.DE O LY.
Erie was well supindividually keeping quiet, their friend, Dutchess counties.
are nctively nt work cnden,·ori i1g to se- splied n.n<l so were nil the counties in
oO FEJ<;T
the Northern tier, but wherc,·er other
cnre for them Cabinet appointments;
In o rtle 1• to 1n• e1, n r e rot • th i s iJu1n •o, ·e111e 11t ue i>r o11ose
influences were believed to be powerful
nntl nothing less than the Premiership
to i n a u g ur ale f'or SL '\'.TY DA. Y l!IIa
will satisry eithe r or Jhem. .\.s only enough the cash wns hel<l in rescn-e
one person cnn he nppointed Sucrct.ar y for the wenkcr spots.
TOOT~A"c~~~:t~cHE,
of tn.te, Harrison will have trouble in
*•*
O U R l<'l RS'l' STEP HAS B F: EX '.l'O
Ix StntPS like Ohio, th1\Lwere Known
deciding between these nmbitious rivnls.
Col. .A. G. .IJ.J"O:aD, UI W . klUlaOn
11. , wrl ~ :
"'ldand
t.rrlbly
..tYI ul etrat.d. \Golla. fi. J acobi
to be U epublicnn, the work of bribe ry
O'J n:rtdi•••i-,
but.u.t&a•ul
J ."
T 11,:Republicans or New York City was confined exclusi,·ely to CongresI n F., •e1·y Depurtinent
t o t he
KT. 10JDf OtrnlO ll , ~
, Ent•e kJ , wri kt 1
hnd a big jubilee dinner at the Metro- sional district.s thnt were believed tQ Le
· •at. Jae.be OU CUNI •• or ~ .bl .... . 1.. w.
po1itnn H otel, on Snturdn.y evening, to
close or doubtful; nnd the Republican
glorify ove r the purchnsed
P residency.
KT.V.l.LITXDDl.1.CllJ~4
d .,.nr1'tr k City,
Our E sl nbll s lnn e nt to Jllu mlna te ,t u-llh two 1,~00 C AN DLE
managers in these h,\<l nil the mo ney
wri ia : " 1117...Ue 1dered wlUa ~.chi
. Jl'oW.,
Sinl(ulor as it may seem Col. Dudley, they wuntcJ placed nt thei r disposnl.
POW E R E l ec t r i c l , li;-h ts , s o that
th e 1·00111
• • IUUGll
'l ' Ell
p n hu NU1L ·au Vltdi IL 1MOba 011 u4 ...
T HA N DA Y , g i v i ng •J •l e n dld fncllltl
e• foa • s cl ec tlni;- i; o o d s .
who planned tho job of buying I ndiana
.-ia"tdiat one. ."
***
TIJII Is a Do u a- Fl d e Sa l e , No .: 1a 11-'1'1·11p a bo u t the
H 11s l in 11block~ of five," was no t there. This
_\ ND in 'l'cnn03see too . Detecti re L .
Xr . WESLBYPOWJ:, ~
. W• ra• Oo., Kid .,
11ess.
Th e G o o d s 1J a 1•e GOT TO GO , and w e WIii s to1• a t NO
wri
t.ti
:
'
'
111
11rifeud.Ib.a.n&Md
8'
.
J
acobl
OU
for
was no t the way in 1880, when tho briU- P. Elliott, of Chatlanoog,1, hns been arSA.t.:RI F I CE . D o n ' t delay, but co 1n c a1 on ce, cx ,unln c our
llt&uehl r.D4.tootu.ue ; al ways w!J.h sna, t dee\.,.
ers were bnnqueted at Delmonico'a .
l !Ui'IIENSE STOC K 0 1,'
rested chnrg:cd with procuring sevcml
0111 •11 U ntil 1 2 J"_ .U.
l'i11n ll1ty~
n(I I JO t•. 1'1.
Kr . DnYUXtm.
, ,,::.iii..p-.904,• ·T .• wrltu:
Geo rgia ncgroes to vote (or II . Clnr
•-w u 11.
u.r1, cruywltll
~ 'lritdi I L 1UOba
J.' IlI E D o, 'HT Ell "' DEl,I , ·. ; n.-:D " ' A ll!II '.1'0
011. ft.t Jlabai. n ... ••
A11ou1·$iG,()(X)will be required to de- Evlln~. the UepubliCAn cnnclidate for
l-'A.!11 i LIEl'i AT Jl K .\NONA. IU , I•: ll,l'l'l •:N.
OEORQI W. Jl.1.UIJl:----:a::,tnio...,,
IU ., wrl W :
frny tho expense or the inauguration
Co11gress 1 nt tl10 lute elect ion.
T he • ''l'11:r.
or ~ Vied II .
Ill,
0 ,., ,.. Ju t.a.a,,
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &c ,
nnd ball nt Wa shington on the 4th of nrrC'st ,Yns run.de upon the confossio n or
1&.11.
IOWI nU.t . Cou1 4er Ii • ~ ,-.d.7
.,.
~fa rch. Of this amount $37,600 has one of tlJo neg:roe:5 named J nmes Jink•
U E T rn:.: PA~ l US
been subsc-ribed. Tho money so sub- in::,. Tho a1t-C'st of 0U10r prom inen t
THE CHARLES A, VOGELERCO.,
scribed will be refunded nflcr l\I ,,rch 4 Republicans for liko violations of the
BALT I MORE. MD.
tram the an.le of ticket.3 to tho l>nll, but election laws, :ire promised.
H 2 SO UTH lllAIN STREET,
th~c who desire mtt.y let their subscrip•
tions pf\y for the ir hnll tickets.
Ar.ox-u the Dlue Mountai11 in the
rnscalities; nnd ye~, they nclmire the
trenson. while they despise the traitor.

.,.

,v

Chickens •u<l Dutka,
TnpC', Joni!-!,
Full cream witz'r chec o Tab!
aucc ,
German IT aud Chcc,.e,
Rend Chce•e,
Limburger Cheese,
Blood Pudding,
Holland Herring,
Liver PU<hliog,
Dried Beef,
Chollcng Pork F:ausuge,

Pork Tenderl oim ,
Beef Ton~ uee,
LnmiJ 't3'J 011g u~ ,
H orse Racli,h,
W ur<l's Cut• up,

Clums 1
L ion Hrnud Ham 8,

even been found guilty of the mur der of her

1...,.

,Jr

-

JGCSREMOVE

slead of being plaintifl; will be defen- $2.50 to

Cr um Pretzels,
English On io,rn.
Pi!,'• Fe,·t,

'' ATHO
ME''
G OOPS!

'I11E nttempt to buy New Jersey nnd
CLEY£LA...""D Tu\s a major ity of 150,000
Connecticut
did not succeed . There
ten monA.rcbies of Europe
a person
cf
the populor vote of the coont ry. TU E CLOTHIER, HATTER AND FURNrn1um, Kirk lll<l<'k, Main Stre. t,
"'ere
too
many
watchful
eyes
in
the
wn.semployed to entertain the "nobil Sou th•weat Corner Public Squnr{', Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
If
the people voted directly for
cities, to
ity/' known ns foe "court fool." \Vhy towns and manufacturing
MAGGI
TO EVERY l'l"RCIIASER.
couldn't a like position be assigned to allow bribers to get in their work. In the President inslend of electors, he
the rural districts of Xew Jersey, how · would hnve won the race. T he old sys•
tho il1u~trious l\lichiqandn.
crnr, especially in Atiantic
county, tem has hnd its day and shoold be nboli,hed.
DuDI,EY's talk
n.bout suing certn.in there wns a great de1\l of bribery, nnd
TO
l!ll1Y
Democrn.tic editors in New York for some GOOor 700 votes were bought.
:MRS.SARAH JANEW mTLTSG or Ph ilnlibe l, ha.s ended in smoke. Dudley, iu- Poor wood-choppers 1 we re bought nt delphia, upon he r ow n co n fess ion , has

Bushnell contributed lnrgelytowards tho
R•:t •rur ,H'·\~ Clrgnn~ e.ome year~ n~o
election of George D. Cox, of ".Murde rrnnclc n. great cleat of noise nho1it kuer•~ Corner,'· the 1lofo11.tNlUepnblicnn
klux in the !'.4nllth, nn<I mndo politicnl
cnndidntc for Clerk in Ci11cinnnti,mndc
<'npitnl of their 011trngc:{. \Vlrnt i~ the
him odiou,-1 in the l'yca of clecont Ro•
mi\ttf'r with tho white rnp~ in Ohio
pul>licnnt:1, nml hr: wi,~ compelled to
nm! ~ndio.nn?
withdrnw frorn the g:ulicrnntion,d con·
--e trn~t.
1'rn: Court TiotBC nt Oe o rictown,
Brown eounty, w ,1"1 eomplctely dc:;t.royh· it i(:\true, n~nss(•rted hy the [ll(lia.n"d hy fire 011 i\lond1ly night, n.nd most npoli~ Jo1tr1wl, the "ho >11
C org•rn" of
1
of the rl '( ' t Wd 'I a nd puhli l· d ot uments
Oen. Hn.rri~o111 thnt he i...i oppo:1-ed to 1\.
northern section of Berks co1111ty, P, t.,
were c•n111:
;:im c,l. Til e orig-in of thn fire Hlau~liter of nllicc-hotde1·s, on 1lccount
T111·:anntrnl re1,ort of tho Secretary
_;_
l.e!i.rn !Jhort•h:i.n•I. Old Sc l1oo l. Every gradu
i:i a my:;tcry.
of their pt,litic,11 co11victio11~, :rncl will or thi! Niwy to the Prcsid"tH~hows thnt the snow drift~ arc reported to bo fivo
ate empluyl'd.
Uli; imla r ies.
Low •r u1tlo 11.
feet
high.
T
ho
country
rond:S
runnii
1
g
1
1 1J~~
in t ile pn.st three yeors, ns c-ompnrcd
~!~l~~; \~~~\
-e,'!:~2~~~w:
I
~
~1,?!
iie~!::i
'l'u.F. politienl
~tntns of llic next ndherc , trictly to the loller uf1l,c Civil
111;u,:1"eml.'nt o( }'. W. ""IIIISI!. lli.te J•rinue
,.,·itl1 the same three year~ of the prc- north And South nre Llock:1dcd. T lie
Service
L:tw,
\\
hich
he
atl\'OC'ated
whl'n
:--il1ort-lrnn1l
lteporler
or
l[
on.
J . W urr~u At'irl'r.
IIou~c of H-rpre:--enutiYCJ i~ ~till n11 llllLow{' r H ouse ot ('ougr{'SI!.
n Snnl\lOr, lhl'n the follow~ who are nl- cecdi n!! nt.lminislmtion, the 1:1:n·i11g111 ice on the Schuykill t',uud, from Lees~ ex-:s1-.eal.:er
t·nt:ilo,;:ue;J)() 11t11dents f ree. Addrl.'u,
sottlC'd qlll·ltioil.
The Republi c1.\II!-\
arc
port
to
Port
Clinton,
i:S
1m
1111.:h
lhick,
WILLISS'
COLL
EGE SH ORT · HAND. Springfie ld, 0 .
the lotal e.,:pcnses of the depitrtmcnt
claiming n mnjority (If five, while the rcatly ut work getting: signer{' to pcti29u0\'4t
nnd the 1111-,.:rngc
o r l>onts i~ ~rca .tly iml11,s
b
en
111oro
th:\n
'$1,
llX),000.
although
no..:mor rnt.~ rlaim n m iijority
three. tiou::s l\!-lkin~ their nppointmc11t to of- there hn-. Lel'11 uYer $3, l00,000 more peded.
licc, may :L'-4well lur11 their aUention
spent 011 modern wnr shir~.
CIOtiC work, c:c rtuinl).
Tiu: Port.;miou th Time~ thi11k<1ithat if
to 1wmetliing cl.-.c.
c 11erdonnlly
.Fornkcr is to go into the
Bos~ Qr.\Y 1uH.
l Billy l\11\hon~ aftn n Governor
)fns. (H,;~. 8J11-;l:WAN'd IH\.1110 waq nd- t.1.on'tcnro wh:\t c-onr~c Gen. I litrrison
VAT.UAD LI1: F.AIU J, known ns the
ded to the pC'uaio11roll l1ut Wc<~nc~dny may tnkc in rcgnrtl lo removttld from dili,l!"cnt sc1urh for DemonnLic "fmucJg" Cabinet Jie ~hou]d Ly all merms he ma.de
K ey~ farm, i n Ch1.
y townshi 1>. (:rnd u1al
wert form) con~he will get $ '.10 11. month, which she olncl:', hllt wr nrc n.nxiou ➔ to know lio~v in Virgin in t\m l North Carolin1\ nncl Secrctnry of \\ "n r , so thnt he could 'kno11•11rui the ol<I P ru11ci81'.:
ng 1:la A.CR• : s , well improni<l, for
other Southern Stntes, have given it up prevent ai1y rebol flag:s from being taiui
will ::mrrcndcr nftcr tho pn~::ill~O i11 ('un - i<.c1>ublican profc~~iond 1uhl Il.cpublicnn
o ne or tl .1ref! yenrs or longe r. F'or pa rtic ulars
The nation recognizes
a pply to the subiscriber. or J. D. T ho m pson,
as n frnitloss job. 'flii::; work wns com- surrcn<lered.
!'.:rec:-1of n. pcncling Lill propo.?ing to pmclh:es will C'Orrc::ipond.
Verno n , OIJ.iu. o r J oh n E wNt. Morgu n
menced fo r the sole pt1rpose of dh·ert- the fort thnt the g:reRt t.l nty of protect- _\ft.
~rant her $!!,OO')n. year.
1ow11ship,Oliio.
TI-:1
O'.\IAS K f;YS.
&·111uui-:u,n.ssistant cushier of ing n.Ltc11tio11from the wholesn le Re- ing these fitlg3 devoh·c..1 upon him.
J10,·1t f
.Marengo, Morrow Co., 0 .
publican bribcn• a.nd corruption ln InTr the ~ ndmini:;trntion !-ih~uld C,i· the Fir:st Nl\tionnl Bank of Columbus,
Tm·: newspnpc r:::.are still c11gngcJ in W
ANTt:: D S ,\ L ES ME N" TO SE Lr.J
tnhli~l, a. poultry depl\rtment
m con- Ind., nfter tenting $~0,0000 of the dit l lll\ :rnd othc; pince~.
Nnr&•rv Stock . .All Goods wurrnnl ed
11('<:lionwith tho ng-ricullurnl burenu, bnnk'8 money, started off to joi n the
the dclightfol work of construrt ing n. l•irst-clasi'\. ·r ernurnP nl , plc>t
i~ n t. profitnble
JunJE RoOERr B. \V AR0ES", formerly
caliinet for Gen. H nrrioon; but. tho J>Olfiiions for tlie riJt:ht nwn . fi-0011 snh, rics
American colony in <..:1.mndn. Tllero is
:'llr. n. J;. Unyc::-1
1 of }i"'rcruont, woul<l ~c
of Cincint11\ti, died 1\ t \V,nh in~to·l. 0·1
Oener.tl s~y:s he int~ndd 111,lk ing ;L cnl>i- ~rnd expe nM':1pultl w<'ekly. l,i bcral iwl uc·('•
n H:ry suitnblc
per on to pince w !:in.idto l,e n. womnn in the rnso, Fnunic
:me111sto t.f,,:_innt'r:i.No pre\°ions experience
1\Ion,lny night. He wns t.liotingui::.1hed
Jonc:-1 of Chicngo, whom Schriber hns
net to ~uit himself, 11nd is going to :uecc:sary. Omfil free-. Write fur terms. 1-{i\ ·ho
don't
know
(·I11Lrge Of ,·t· ,,~hnt
l
•
•
1
for his fine literary
nttninmentsof the whole co:.111try." fog- age. CH A.ltLES~ 11. CH ~S E . ~urscry:1\,ont hens n.nc.1juvenile chicken~ 1~11 t been supportin;: in co.;tly style on n n~noni;:: his works bein~ n. lifo of the be "President
N. ) . M<'nlio n tlus papt•r.
J Jnan, ll<'chC!1tt>r,
Thi:-i i:-il"iur~ly import a nt information.
29no\'l':t
.
o.:nl1u·r
of$D0
f\ mouth.
lnt.c
Chief
Jn~ticc
R,llmon
r.
Chnsc
.
'' 11rtl1 knmring-.

____

YOUR CHOICE.

Ruf:sinn Sardine~,

GeeEe,

ville, Fla. H e died in the densely populated Italian quB-rtcr, which givP..srise
to lhe fears that the dreaded disease
will take root there .

JA>lESR. CHALMERS,the gentleman
who slew the negroes in blue at Fort
Pillow, hn.s arrived in Inclin.na.polis for
The general belie f is that ntleast$i00, - the purpose oflooking afte r the cru mbs
SL.'1Thns been conunenl'Cd nt Pitts- exclusive of the thirteen bnnks m Cin- on the subject of corruption of the bal- 000 was spent by the Republicans in that may fall from Mr. H arrison's
~nble. ~ow who will say tha t the wnr
cinnati and nine in Clevelu.nd. On that lot, in which he declared thnt _\.meri- the work of bribing voters in Indiamh
burgh ngnin.st the Phindclphin Nntuml
lS not over?
cnn
politics
were
degenerating.
This
is
Gns Company, wliich is charged with day the 157 banks had $53,528,216.
while Senator McDonald places the
issuing illegnl bo11di:1lo the nrnount of Loans n.nd discounts, $341, 11; over- right. The pulpit as well as the press amount at $1,000,000 .
THEUE
will be n Governor and a Leg should epeak out on this giant evil of
$~,500,000.
drntts, due then from other national
Col. Dudley, treasurer of the Repub- islature to elect in Ohio ne xt yea r , and
GEN. Lo:sGSTIU.ET,

Y

:-:TH
E L.lRGE
tf SHELii OYS'
l'EltSYOU
EVE
R SAW
!:-:

going to be trouble .

her husband

TAKE

A bsolutely Pu re.

Chicago's Vicious Populati on.

HOLIDA

;~a DELICA CIES.

g,1

The trial of n nrnn named John
Hronek,
ot Chicago, charged with plotl'u.E question is now being discu~3ed,
will the ne,t President be Mr. Benj. ting to kill Jutl~es Gary and Grinnell
llarrison
of Indinnn,
or James G. nnd Inspector Bonfield, his motiYe
bciug to revenge the death of Spies,
Bl•ine of )!nine.

child,

A BoughtPresidentialElection,

GEN. H ARRISo:sconstr u cti ng 1iie
IN Ha.r tford, Conn., the ruling r1ttes
1 in
Cabinet, wW no doubt take a. look over from Republicans
for yotes were as I
heads, from the way the Republican
The fact th a t Mr. B . H arrison 1 ot the South, where h e will find suc h mahigh
as
$50
a
pi
ece
.
Besides the mo,iey
manngers talked to them that they will Indiana,
was elected P resident by teri~l as but cher Chaln ie rs of F ort Pilsent
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COLD MEDALS
at Richmond, Va., Exposition, Oct. and Nov., 188 8 .
COLD MEDAL at BAY STATE FAlR , Sprini:tleld, Mass., Oct., 1888.
Thia pri,·c h ircly civ cr• AcLual O.•t. If you want the N ic<•&tPo rk Su11
COLO MEDAL
DELAWARE 15TA'l'E ~'AIR at Dover, OcL, 1888. ,11gcyou ever l1L,Lc<l,
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E.E.CUNNI
'GHA~1

Sells the Latest DUNLAP
Style of HATS. He also has
1
l'
L

a arge 1ne of atest Style
STIFF HATS, direct from
th e ManU1aC
., t OrS. underwear, Gloves,Shirtii, Collars
and Cuffs,

U

E E. CUNINGHAM,

12

Sells Fur Caps, Muffs for
Ladies, Fur Trimmings. We have just opened up 150
boxes of FURS .
A Full Line of HOSIERY
of Best Quality. Also Susd
d
L
L'
pen ers, an a arge Ille
of Boyn' Caps, Celluloid
Linen and Paper
A large lot of NECKTIES,

1
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4
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New! New!
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Latest Styles. If you want
a STETSON HAT call a.t

CUNNINGHAM'S.
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HOTEL ROWLEY,

E~GRAVING
A SPECIALTY!
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S'ir l<~VENS .~& CO.,

Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry,

I

J.

N
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WHITE SE\l'UG ~IACIIINlt

t ...

J. S. BRADDOCJr

I

•

The First Parish chnrcb, Deadham,
Mass., celebrated ita 250th n.nniversn.r y
Sund•y.
'I'll \:.1.~W:
E/
"re hR-ve over 100,000 miles of railP.URE
way in the United States, !\nd this year
.\retie hunter nnd trapper, James
Carnie hns jusL brought news to ,vin- we shall build 16,000 miles more.
nipeg thnt he met Lord Lons<lale two
Dr. Charcot, the grent French phys•
months ngo away up in the Arctic reg. ician, says that children under six teen
ions. He was traseling with two Es- cannot have their brains ove rw orked .
quimnu guides nnct one personal nttenThe Duke of Veragna, n lineal des ..
d,rnt. His English servant lrn<l left him
cendaot of Columbus, mnkes a fortune
three weeks before 1rn<lhe w2s pushing .s a breeder of bulls for the Madr id
northward ns rapHlly 11s pos::iilile. Ile nrena.
walked all day anJ displayed snch re•
A well-known citizen of , ,-ethe rdmarkahle endurance that the natives rcg:nrd him ne n prodigy, and refer to him ville, Md., Mr. ,v. R. Graves, writes: I
n.s"the rnn11wh o walks f,ist." He ex- suffer sometimes with acute rheurnnpects to re,1ch thtt ...Tvrtb Pole.
ti:,m and your Salvation Oil gi\'es me
E. Woody 1:loynton, of l'ortlnnd, has instantaneous relief, and I recommend
it as u. sure cure for this terrible disease .
invented J\ 'it,icy(~e locomoth·e" which
There nre two women in the United
is expected to lrarnl ~ miles nn hour.
in Brooklrn nnd one in
Under the m1tlcHeo r the h01ler is 011e Sttites-one
ginnt, steel ti~ drh·ing-whcel.
It is 8 Flint. l\Iicb.,-who follOw the rnJling ur
fcPt in Ui me' :r ,.•.:~nclwos rast n.t the undert«'ker.
Portland comr
1vs £,nudry IRst sumThe RussiA.n minister of rnilwnys hns
mer. The tire
i1n.1dy gra.ved,-ftnd on i~sued nn order that in fllture all pns either side of the .(!reA.ttlri\'ing-wheel is sen.l'ers who play cards will be "judi n. crfrnk, to i.uke the pince of thi: tread- ciR.lly pursued.
les of a c,)mm,in bicycle.
\Vhen o1d Judge Jowler wns tucked
The rapid inflnx of Chinese into the in his little bed by l\Irs. Mouser he
~\ moor dl lrict of the PTo\·ince of Easf.- couldn't sleep n. wink until the excelwoman hnd brou~ht a bottle of Dr.
ern 8iberin. h le<l Russia to propose lent
Bull's Cough Syrup. Then he crossed
to lo\'y n.c:1pit1ition nod income tnx on
little bands and sunk in ,i sweet
nlf CUineRe nnd Coreans in Ru8$ian his
repose.
territory.
It, is evident that the Czar
Two women have recent1y been regu ·
(e;\N a reconquest by the Chinese, rommerrin.lly. of n territory tlrn.t was once lary licensed as captain~ orYessels-oue
i
on the new York Hnrbor nnd tho other
fl. flower of the Flowery
Kingdom.
on the Mississippi.
Ferret breedmg is now a highly proUp to date the expense in building
fitablo branch or forming in Australia
the Eiffel tower has ueen £3,500,000
and New Zealand.
One firm has con- and more than 11,000,000 pounds of
trncte<l for n. supply of fourteen thous- iron ha\·e been used.
and ferrets per 11,mu1mfor tlircc years
Hood's earsapn.rilla cures cahurh
:ro Cash Payment-or
settlement
of any kindto the Government.
The Go•;ernment
expelling
impurity from the blooc,
u.ntil after a
will use them to abate the rabbit plague. which is the cause of the complaint.
James Hnnnon of \Yood county, Ga., Give it a trial.
The names of the new counties rehns n powder gourd thn.t was carried
cently formed in Xebrnskn are ns folby his grn,ndfalher in the revolutionary
lows: Dene], Scotts, Bluff, Uunncr,
war. It is well preserre<l, and seems Cheyenne nnd Rock.
good for sercral yen.rs yet. ~Ir. HanM~hinory
a.nd Tools
A farmer in Monterey county, Cal.,
non al~o hns a. einglc barrel shotgun
tho.t did service in the 3ame war, which is preparing to sow lG,000 acres wilh
Cuaronteed to make
J?rnin this winter. He is to use 68
is still cnpnblc of good service.
8•hOrse plows it is said.
Wells anywhere,
Cremation is slowly winning its way
The Mother's Fr:end, used n few
and at tho rate of 3 feet
into public fa\·or. At a. congress of ita woe ks before roufinement.
to ovory 2 feet by any
lessens the
other ma.chino. or no ell.lo.
ndvoCfl.tcs in Vienna, it wa.s reported in pain and mnkes IR.hor quick nnd corn the courie of the discussion that there parnti.-ely oasy . old by nil druggists.
exists about fifty frt.rnnt·es in flll, the
6declm.
majority ot which nre in the United
In Philndelpbia the old question of
St,itee, one in Germnny (Gotha,) twenty 1elling wheat, potatoes, etc., by the
in Italy, one in Enf.,::lnnd, one in Switz- hundred pounds instend of by the
erl•nd •nd one (which is not complete) bushel is being revh·ed.
in Fm.nee.
Captain G. E. Lemon, who is fixing
the vrelimina.ries of the Harrison inBlood vs, Nerves.
auguration
ball, wnnts $75,0VO with
R£
E LL-A-"?-u""G-E-R--:C::-o.• --:I_T_H_A_C....,.A=."':,-:-\l----:Y:-1'
Great mistakes hav~ been made in which to pny the piper.
the world, by supposing many nenous
Itch, 1\Innge and Scratches on hum,m
troubles were due to bnd blood. This or nnimnls cured in 30 minutes by
nnitary
Lotion.
This
headache, fits, dizziness, slceplessnce.3, Woolford's
vVc Stand on tho ::\IERI'l'S of O H, GOODS, and when we etc., are n.lways due to weakness or ir- ne~er fails. Sold bv G. R. Baker &
of the nerves of the brain; dys- Son, Dru~gists, sign ~of Big Hand, Mt.
claim
we are backed by our uncqual1Jcl ration
nov6m
pcp~ia, pn.in, n·ind, etc., to wenkne5s o! Vernon, Ohio.
and unsurpassed display of Dry Goods, Notions, All.wool the nerves of the stomach: weak lungs 1-lrs. Dolpb, wife of the Oregon Senais caused by weakne,s of the p-,ts: bit• tor, was the first to send a telegr;;\m of
Bbnkets, Ladies and )Iisses Coats, &c.
congro.tnlntion to l1rs. Harrison upon
iousnods, constipation, etc., tu weakness
of the nerves of the liver, or bowels: n,e result of the election.
pains, irre~ularity,_sterility, to derangeIt is said that prairie dogs come int-0
dis - ment of the uterine nP.n·es. For a.11 Oscage
City, Ks. 1 and sit nround tbe
weakness, Dr. Miles' frcat nerve and back door yard until the housewives
tinguish all our goods, and
brain food surpasses a] other remdiea. sh•ke out the tnble cloths.
Trial bottles free at Green's Drug Store.
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ellDrill"
g achinery
TRIAL.

SOLD 0

TE S T.

THEBEST

THEIS
CHEAPEST~

w

THE BEST

Excellence,

Elegance

and Economy

Purchasers
are P leased with
Prudent
\Ve
look
after
other profit than money,
Our Prices.
for we hold there is

PROFIT IN PLEASING PUR CHASERS. \V c have one motto n~ to quality,
THE BEST, ONLY THE BEST, AND NOTHING BUT
THE BEST . You arc offered the Fullest Choice, the Finest
Goods arnl Fairest Trentment by

BROWNING& SPERRY.

Theo.
Is layin,i

1
)Irs. 0. C. Converse, of Wnterbury,
Conn., is an old lady of 78 who hi,d a
hand in the education of two Presi•
<lent.. of the U. S. While teaching
school nt outh Bend, Ind., Benj. Har•
rison President-elect,
was one of her
pupils, nod she taught. him his aJphabet. \Yhcn teaching in Ohio, Jnmes A.
Garfield, then 14 ycnrs of nge, wR.s one
of her scholars. Ile had been driving
a horse on the tov.·-path, and, his boat
being frozen in, he devoted n few
weeks to her instruction.
:Mrs. Con\"erse is very {>roud of the fnct thnt. sho
shaped them111ds of these famous men.

ymour

in one of the LAllGEST STOCKS OF

Make No Mista ke.
H you ha.ve made np your mind to
buy Hood's Snrsaparillft, <lo not be induced to take nny other. Hood's Sarsa•
onrillo. is a peculiar medicine, posse8Sing, by ,·irtnrc of its peculin.r combination, proportion and preparation, curntive power superior to any other nrticle
of the kind before the pMple. For all
n!Tections nrising from impure blood or
low state of the system is unequalled.
Be sure to get llood'i:1.

:SOOT
S, SHOES,RUl3l3ERGOODS,
J:IA.TS,

TRUNKS,

VALISES

John E. :Morton, n coffin-mnker residing in Philudelphin,
bcc-ame tbe
father of triplets on Tuesday.
Mr.
l\lorlon, who is n. strong Republican at
once name<l the youngsters, who were
boys, in honor of the new Administration. :Brnj. Harrison Morton, Levi P.
Morton and James G. Blnine Morton
were the nn.rnes ch en. \Ved11esday
morning-, howe\'er, nfter twenty-four
home of a struggle ror life, James G.
gn\'o up the struggle for exisnnd Ulnine
tence, nnd eight hours Inter Levi P.
Morton pn83ed awny. 'fhe surviving
member of the trio, Benj. Harrison
still li\"CS nnd enjoys good health.

FURNISHING GOODS
, Etc.,
..:VER BROUGHT TO )JJ\ VEltNON.
All the LATEST
STYLE~ K ,•pt Constnutly on llnnd.

8EYMOUR'S
MAlVIMOTH
STORE
Don't Fail

llb',T

to CLLll. Evcryl101ly

The LARGEST STOCK

Invited.

TO SELECT FROM.
T::H:ElO.
SElY::t!✓-1:0 UR,
VARIETY

::a::.

211 lJoor Sonth

1:?jnn1y

of Public

811uure, in Kirk

Dlock.

TO PARENTS,HUSBANDS,
SONS,

Dr opp ed Dead.
Physiologists estimate that the henrt
does 5,000,000 pouncs of work each
day.
Xo wonder people drop dead
~•ith worn out he1uts. This could be
prevented by Dr. }Iilet1' new and great
discovery, the Xew Cure. Alway~ commences when you first begin to get
short of brenth hn\·e weak, foint or
smothering spch:;, pain or tenderness
in side etc. Sold nt Green's Drug Store

fALL
aml
WlNT~ll
CLOTH
ING
GREETI

NG:

"\Vt• Gt•(' t :rou, one au,1 r..11, ~, Hh the l,nrgest , F ine s t
and Rest •<-let•tetl 1'itod~ ofl!"Al,J, 111ul \VIN'i'EUSlJ
ITH ,
Jh•avy auul l,ight-wclgltt
o,·crcoats
in nil Co l o rs ,S tyle s
and i•'ubrh·"·
,Ui.o, llo;p, and ('h llch•e n s f'Jo thin g in
11<;n:llc,;·~Sly ks 111ul Vm•lelies.
lints,
(.;ups. P la in antl
J-',ua·y
l<'l:111nel Shirt.·.
Unclci·wcu,•
in ull Q u alitie s
Style. and Priet'o.,
nucl u {'0111plete
line of' l!'lJRN I S HING UOOD,~, nil ot · the Bl'st rtlal~e" aml Latest
·oveltics, i'llnking in Nnm total tlae GUANDl<:~ 'l' aucl ilIOST
COJIPL1<;T1•; 1,11"~: of GOODS fot • tJrn FA.LL a nd 1VI N 'il.'Elt S<-,L<.on lho.t has ever been broug h t t o this 1nnr lI<-t, whh'h
we will sell at p1•iees below a ll co mpetitors.

I~ E J\,.f E M B E R
W 1-; A lll~

ONLY

'.I'll

THE ALBE RT

MED
ICAL
DISP
ENSAR
0W1000
Ch
r nic,
SKI~:tt
Disease
Superior
Street,
nextto Post
office, Cleveland,
0.

Sncccssf!t.liy
Treated
upon
theLatest S:ienti.11.c
Principles.
IT:1sal1niucJ. tha most wonderfu l 1ucoeu in tho

OOVl.'.r•
J. t.t-$tn•11t infaJliblo method of curln,r ~c.nernl
wettk1J011, )u,·oluut1.ry Ji.char8tl,
l mr,ol tncy, n crv<iu,
n ea, ooo~iou
of id""'• p·. lpitation c,f th1') benrt, t1mi.c!ity • di&<'NCI ~f. tbroa.t., D~ anJ.
ek.in, a..tfoct.1001 o[ tho Jn ·r, 1 .<.:a.1 1 a:1 -t'1"wi;h1-tbu
., t, rn!.ilo <)l~onlcr, a.r1110.i- from 1olita.ry
b3.bitt of youtb-a.nd 1ccr1.:t.1,ra.cr..iccs,1W. ti.1L1i"li[o a. i.u.L:Jora.l;lo
(...U•tcucuu.u !l r cudc rio1 war riaao
impt»t.iLle.

N ervous t:,T'

I<,

HOUSE

IX :,JT. VERNON

THAT MANUFACTURE OUR OWN CLOTHING

'; l

Hornce 'faft on of Judge Alphonso
Taft, of Cincinnnti, is n tutor nt Ynlc
College and 1\. great belif,rer in tariff
reform.
lie voted for c:eveln.ntl nt the
recent election in spite of the Repub1icun prominence in his fnmily. After
the. clectio:1 he wrote to his brother,
Jmlg:e \Vm. Taft of Cincinnuti, in regard liJ tariff rcductio11.
Strangely
enoni:th the Ynle tutor spelle<l "tariff"
with two r's. This gnve Judge \Vm.
n chance to write a most flnrcnstic reply
to the college instructor.
An nnswer
from the professor soon came in which
he said: "How I do wish, ,villin.m lhnt
you knew ns much about the tariff ns
you do nbout spelling."

t

BUBBLE PARTIES.

O

NE o f the most amu s in g , a s well a s eas ily arran ge d en t ertain•

m en ts for the H olidays, is a " Bubbl e Par t y."
Twenty or
m ore ladi es a nd g entlemen,
enough clay p ipes so eac h wiil have
o ne, thr ee o r fo ur bo wl s of soa p- suds, and, say, h a lf a dozen trifles.
fo r p r izes, a re a ll that is required , the pri zes to b e awarded lo
t hose wh o bl ow the la rg est bubb les , on e o f th e pa r ty to act as
re fe ree.
Th e sud s sh o uld be of IVORY SoAP, a s it g ives a clea n, white,
~nd abu nd a nt la ther, with a n e ntir e free d om fro m oi l or grease;
and as th e ma ter ials o f wh ich it is m ad e a re so clean and pure,
it i,; no t a t all o ffensive t o th e s mell o r ta s te, lik e o rd inary soap.

lo:1:rcrintCt(llCd in lhe oPJ,o ito lex; th e In
lcr(·h:m1to<>llhu.t blihfu l n·1X>~wbiob a t tract•
•nd iulcro11ta tho "bolo world 01l1ll no
lm,arer;mnn cca.,e, to bo what G~ mnd o hi m i
tLo world ii n? lonecr iritcre,tin1 to him, n.nd
rc.nor&a n1Midi ..npPO'.nt ,ncot 11roh11 con ■ lrt.n t
couw1nioni:t. ('on"ult. DU. ALUEl{T 11t once
:111d)'OU will fiu,1 Lhef)'lU l)O.t.h)'auJ. n~hc( lb.at
y1,u 1.oritiHIY require.

.,,._g_
Me n who
hlYo boV111:!r)',
o U1c,i.
oorrt(n•ictiuuo (
th11t dn:11dful untl tlost ru ollvo

M a rr •1

Ma•iod pcrs(lni, M
age ■>·ouua m<'ncuntc1:1 ·
pl.&tinrma.rriag:e. .,,,are of pl ~>· Jl-tt l l\1 •11k·
oeu. lou of_proerenti""o fk"JWONi,11_r,001onq, ( r
a.ny other d11q1111.hflc:atiou"
IIJo<'od.111
rcli u ,.,I.

11

f'

Uewbo~Ja.ce,himtit-lfuurtl!'rthoc:iro
of l.lll.
iLBERl', maycon5.dein bi1b1,1ac,ru n. ,;caitcman, and conO.denU:, rrlt_ on bi.I akill a, n.
pby1ician.
Dll. ALllERT bu bu.d m-rny
reti.n• uperiCDCO ill hOl"pib.lt and 1n_i,· lo
practice and it a.sn.dnttle of tho mo1t. eun.11eut
}lcdical C0Ucrc1 of th \;oil
fta.te.i,.

l uli1t, \\hich 1uuu:illy 111~CPI t11 nu uutimely
fnl\C, tbou~umh of 1oun1 wen ot c 1.11.
lkt.l
t. !!cut :t.tJJ.brllli11.nt intellec t, wa1 ca.11 with
fl.di e<wfl•l<'OC'O.

11n. ALBE ll1' 11.dJrc1Scl11.tlthC">te
who b an
irij1troJ tbcw.,cJn•• by im1,ro11cr lodull'CllCC

a11d ,olit.on b1liit.1 1'hicb ruin both m lnd
,,,t boJy, unfittintr thew tor bu..sUl.cu, 11-ud,-,
11 <·lC:tJ' ormnrri&co.

Perfected In old
Cured by a Rem arka - case
s whichhave
E p 'I I e pSy Positively
New and Hever•fail•
Ie C utrres
been neglected
or Fit s Ing M~thod,andaGu~ran• orbunskillfully
eated, No experlrnenl8
tse given In every ca•o· or failures.

A Perfect Restoration Cuura nteed.

There arc many white •oaps, each represented to be " just as good as the' Ivory';"
1 ~ ',E NO
T, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
• genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

R INHEAL
TH
h~unle&rnrd1,n,to0Jcrawho k'<o 1dfilor wtlh
PERSON
SRUINE
ti
.
.
tbem mo0th.01tlr uioulh , Jhl,n11pol100Q u l o.od
oomrounda.abould a.pply W1.uioJi&t.1, . C&llor wrat.11,Lut whcro &Mnblo , ouo porto nal
t:;=~:.;:r~:.o;!;.
•.DR. ALBER T C leveland O.

in;iariout

Copy rlgM 1886, by Procter & Go.mbl e .

A course o f tr ea tment with full directions will be sent to any part of the
United Sta t es, securely
p_acked, free
from observation,
upo n receipt of Five Dollars,
with a guarante e that i f r es ults are not satisfac tor
mone
will be refu nd e d.

D
NEW STO E l.-tOOM!

An old black man from the coast,
who was beguiled into making a viait
to the middle country of Georgia after
the wnr, returned home nt the earliest
opportunity.
He couldn't li,·e in a
country, he sni<l, whose rivers were full
of snnkes instead of fish, and whe re
it was ebb tide nil the time.

MILL
INERY
and DRYGOODS!
,

=

:\EW GOODS
U EVERY n•;PART
,llE~T.

Stands at the Head

Mt.Vernon

NOW OFEN!
HOLIDAYGOODS
J"
,.OW E ~ T.

PAY

REAt
E~TATE
A~ENT,

., "
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C>F

LADIES
lfALIJA~D\V
l~'l'ER
Sacques,Jackets, Modjeskas,
RaglansandNewmarkets,
EVER SHOWN IN THIS COUNTY.
t •Lt'SH

l>l.lct"4tl11·., •

Bnycr that have
look • d through
OTHE ll TOCT<.',
h ave return ed to us
mHl ad 11owlcclg tl

..,
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., ..,

..

"

~

;
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--1---
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" Mt.

1

TIIA T WE AllE

...

PM

4 00
6 45

5 3otl2 45
8 10 4 00

As well n.s the hn.ndsome~t, and others
A >I
arc invited to cn11on any druggist and
p "
i 30
9 45 9 45
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Bnl· '· \Vashington.
8
30
10
45
10
45
"
Baltimore
.....
sam for the throat and lung~. a remedy
that i selling entirely on its merits
• 1 Philadelphia
...... ...... 11 25
and fa guaranteed to relieve and cure
•Trains run daily . tDaily exeel_)t Sun n.ll chronic nnd acute coughs, RPtma 1 day. 1Daily except Saturday. ~leepmg and
bronchitis nnd consumption.
Large Dining Cars on all through trams.
FOR
llEN'I'.
C. 0 SCULL, Genc>ral PB.!ISengerAgent,
bottles 50c. nnd 1.
1.
House on East Burgess streel, oue story,
Baltirnore, )Id.
James Pityn, the present well-known w. ,v.PE\BODY, Gen. Man•g·r, Chicago, Ill. th ree good rooms nnd cellar.
no\'elhst, it is said, hns turned out as
K remlin No. 3- One goo<l s.tore room on
the product or his pen in 30 yen TS ove r
GO '1'0
lt"roundfloor with basem~ n t if desired. Coll
100 YOlumes, mainly fiction, but emat once and get terms before renting.
hrncing some other topics.

'"

a 1II 34 t1335

9 UO 3 08 2 0311 Killb'k

No. 94- ll ouse, two stories, in complete
order, ·w est Vine street.

"

MONTANA

~I~~:~

Drta . Bra'h 1.,

7 ·······17

20

N. P. M. P.M.

.,.

Lowest
Price

t 58 • Killl;'k I 11 34 1t :~l 5 17
1 06

Gambier ...

7 42 15.j 12 55 Mt~V c r.

12 3.112 31 6 20

50

10312626

7 07

1 '.lO12 24 Centcrb'g.

1 :!!) 1 20 7 20

6 44

t2 52 12 03 Sunbury.

t 49 l 43 7 42

6 2512 3 11 1 45 ,\ Vester\"le l 2 06 2 04 8 01
G 00 12 105 II 2011c Col. ar 2 30 2 30,R 25
M. NT
A. M.
P. )C. A. 'I. r.:M.

A.

11 40 11 IO or. Col. le , 2 60 2 55 ... .
....•... JO 05 n 33 Xcuiu ...... 4 :J.5 4 55 ... .
8 46 8 14 Loveland ..- 5 ~i;I 0 Ji ... .
........

........ 8 00 7 25 lv Cin.
•. ••. •.• P.

)l.,A.

or

M. ---

6 30 7 10·... .

I'.

°"·
1A,

A Crihcal Exnmination
or our !HOCKwill lt(' of

M .•• . •

........ ll 20 ti 10 ar Col. lv 8 00 5 40' ... .

St.Pauli
Minneapolis
&Manitoba

... .. ... 9 54 9 43 Urbann ... : 4 4!l. 7 01 · ... .

........ 9 Ol 8 53 Piqua.... .. 5 -19 7 401 •••
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and 28 r un dnily,allolhcrtrains
d aily except Sunday.
Tr ains7 and8 1 known as the Gann anJ
Columbus accommodationr-i, 1enve Gann nt
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M. P.- A New Discovery.
,venkened and deranged li\'er&:,stomnchs and bowels should never be ncted
on by irritants like common pills, bran,
etc. Miles' pillscnres liver complaiut,
constipation, piles, etc by 11 new method snmples free nt Green'• Drug Store.
1

"THE

nmnufnctt 1re of perfllmea, nu industry
in which the 1;,rench hn\"C always ext·ellcd. Americn.n perfumes, he said,
can Le bought in London, Pnris, Rio de
Jnneiro, llong Kong, Sinni, Austrnlin,
and e\·cn in the Philipine 1\ncl Sandwich Islnnds.
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If you have property either
to Sell or Rent, call on us .

If you have Money to Loan
or want to Borrow,call on us.
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on Granite andMarble
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Do Your Own Dyeing,
at Home.
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SA.LE - STOCK.

An r per.10 11 ha,•ine a Farm for Sulc, or
Lo t s rn or a bo u t Mt. Verno n , give us o coll.

Ci ncinnati

UI

W e solicit

your patronage. Onr Mollo-

We

rents

a n d th e Sou th-w est ,

Ohi'cago and the North-W

nltcnd to poying toxr, or collecting Pittsburgh,N
ew
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Cu n Heal

Yon will find our terms reasonahle.. Con• St. Loui s a nd th e We s t an d Sout h tracts ore confi<lential.
west.
" Lh-e and Let Lh·e."

for

1u ; L1,I.IJLI-;

Rubb
er Boots,Overshoes and Slippers.
ll <'tfcr

-TO-

I

lmo n n

BOOTS AND SHOES,
R oa ds,

--}"llO)I--

100 Shares of $200 each of The Home
Building nnd Loan Company.

AST
ONISHI
NGBARGAINS

Tit E-

Dire ct, Bost Equipped and
Best Managed

~~t,!i~~!!,~~ea:~iti:~r°t~ne
B~::::

English fipa,·in Liniment rcmo\·cs n.11
Jinrd, Soft or CnlloJscd Lumps nnd
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spn\"in,
N ?Jtl S tl M • SI t
Curb~, Hw~cnC>y, Ring-Bo11C>
o.OU l
am rec•
1 Stifle..;,
O~EY nl .,i to 7 pc-r t·<>ut..inlcrcst <in 8prnin~
nil
Swollen
Thront~
Coughq
The
Lnrgcs.~nrnl Mo!t .complet~ AssortOhio J,'arrn:11. F1r~t Mortgag~.
L..-m...,
' ~;o . hY llSC o f one' bo ~tic.' mcnt
or 1''orc1gnand Nahve Gramte Monu Timr. (\Lil on or ndrlr(><:r-1
't '. It . DAU ': etc. san· ..
men ts on hnnd which will be offered at Ex 1t•: 'l.•·1\ ro,,rn ::t, \Vc.~l<'y Blo<"k, Columbus Sold hy U. R. Baker&. Son, Drnggtsl-;, trerneJy Low Prices. Ile sure to call and see
Ohio.
'Hi1m1,V sign Il1~ H and, Mt. Ycruon,
81wly b{'forevou buy.
25mytf

N.,

BlJNT .

.t.lW :t} 8 <'lli;'C'r fo 1· 11·:tdt•, bn ( thi s l •' :111 h•• h OR"c,rlu g th<' mo•t

OF X OSTANA

Van \Vert Chemical Co., \Vntertow1,,
MT . VERNON, OHIO.
GREAT FALLS,
New York:
Gentlemen-I
tnkc pleasure in inSelJ all th e Patent
Medicine ■
HELENA AND BUTTE.
forming you of the \\·onderful success
we hnve hnd with your Lnn1; Balsam. Advet •tlscd In thh paper. ,
For mops and general in forma tion . in
,re hnve sold in the lust s1.xmonths
quire of your own Ticket Agent!._or
Yarch1 8,188 1.
3% bottles. \ Vo l1n\'cgunrnnteed nearF. l. WHIT I<EY ,
Gen'l Pnss. and Ticket Agent,
ly e,·e1·y bottle but ns yet l1n.\·e hncl
St. Paul , Minn .
lnov
only four returned.
I nm in receipt of
scorc-:3 or teiJtimoninls from the mo.::;t
Tb<J llCYEll~'CU,l>.81,
prominent residenki orour city, whic·h
bsuoJ. Ma-ch aud St.p t.,
I would like to Hcnd you. Trial size
each year . It is o.n eucy.
·rhaBlac~
Diamord
Frepmd
Rcofir,g fre..:. Your,4 rc~r,rdfully, t,;. li'f'lt, Jr.
elopedi& of usoful inforDrug-gi!<.I. For b,de IJy \V. F.. M elinfmation for all who pu r<an be npplic,l hy the farmer hi1:1• fry & Co.
chas e the luxuri es or tho
12
neceaaiti e s of lif e. We
self to his housl.', h:un or other outcan
olothe
you
and furnith you with
liuilding.
l Tc dot:s not have to p.:iy
Whl'n Chnphli11 :.\frC:tbe wn,( i11Knnall the
nece11Sar7
and
unn ecessary
a m:lll from toY,:n to do the job and
ap
pliances
to
ride,
walk, da.nce, sleep,
81\S \1ist ycnr 011 a tour
endeavoring
to
cat
,
fi
s
h,
hnF
·~
work,
go
to chur c h.
board hir.1 \\ hile at work . The cost
rni~c $1,0V0,000 for mi!:!;-,ioni-t,n little
or atay at hoi.4&,and in various aiz:es,
er pulling t.n most 10ofo is greater
styles
o.nd
quantiti
e
11
.
Juat
ftltll.re out
boy heard his uppenl, and th111l.:ing of
w hat i s required
to do all t.hese thina-•
1han the nukrial.
the large sum lie l11ul t(> rni::.c <lca•r·
mi11cd to help him. The fi~t ch,uu·e
I" 1 clue 1iµ1ivc cir-. 1d.ir, price lin :-.nr.l
J:ri:
(lf11c::an: -.t Jc .. kr ... r,tc co
he hnd t>arly in tlie week IH:galhcrcd a
GUIDE, whi ch will be sent upon
ltusketful of chestnuts, which he soltl
r eceip t of 10 c ent• to pay po11tag:e,
l ORES!' CITY ("ltl::~IIC·\L CO ..
(or;; cents. H e sent the following note
r,1QNTOOMERY WARD & CO.
~? T:uchd Ave.,
7-' \\ al ut Sc.,
·~ • ..._.:c.1iJ.C .n Avenue.
,:-"h icR,:o. 11).
to Mr. McCabe with the money: " If
o•
t:lcve).ind, 0.
Cincinn:>.ti. O.
you wn.nt mol'e let me knm\'."
13sept3m

at Columbus
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Elegant Dining Oars,
Drawing Room Sleepers,
Handsome Day Coaches
FJ.lEE

arri\!ing

v. ;le1we Columbus al4.30 r.

a2 t'i i nell

at
Onnn at 0.60 r. M.
ion ,:idJ relF
,ve represent the best AccidentJnsura nce. For (u r thcri n for mat CUAS.
0. WOOD,
'£be C n ited States Mutual Accident .AssociaGenero.lPASSCtl.:Ct Aten 1,A kron, 0
tion, -40,000 Members . ,ve h&Ye paid out
o,·~r $2 7,000 per month , for acciden ts.
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A W ORD OF WARNING.

A Gift For All.

396 in Six Month s.
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YOUNG
AMERICA
GlOTH
INGHOUSE,
I . & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprieto rs, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

hill(
h ut.- • t!a·m f ,;
performinr lh<'ir h•J."ioCN 1:. d .-,ori·1l dulit ;
lll4ke harpy urn rri:tt,:"8 imrw•. ilil(•. th trcMtho
a.ction o the beart, C-"u: in• ll · t:u of he:11.
depression of 11piriu, c,·il for..: il<l;".llf!II,oown.rJice, fear. drcaw,. •hort lin·.1tl,11 '"'• n,cl.1:1choly, tiro C!U!,il7o{ or, · 1p1ny 1rnJ ~u on 1m·ference to be alone; fcd1U&" u tm.·,l 111tho
morninr u wb~n rctiriost.
)•t!'t n :uib•,oc.l;
while bona depo~1u 10 th1111 :i•· , nrn •1l!t;t•~1
trembliq. oonfuaion of tbouvh,~. \\Ufl·t y nn •
weak ere•. d:y1pcps1:1., f' 11 nstip:1.t10.i, i,:ill'nl·,~l
pa.in and weakne~• in I 1 • J~mb~.de., ,Ii{;\ ·,
ooni:ult DR, A. LUllU
iwwcdia.telr u.aJ.

In order to ghe all a chance to test BA.LTnlORE
AJ1DOHIO R,R Jc BUSINESSEDUCATION
- OBERLINCOLLEGEWRITINGDEP'T, OBERLINSCHOO~of STENOGR.IPHY
it, and thus he conyinced of its wonder and TYPE-WRITINGand OBERINBUSINESSCOLLEGE.•_11
connected. E•penses low, m11trucdoo thorou I,
IIDd
counes
comi>t
c
tf!.
Circulan:
tr ee. Addrcu 'M.cK KE &' U BNDE R S O~ O. erH u. ()Iii ..
Through
ful curative powers, Dr. King's New Th e Only Lin e Ruuuiog
Solid
Vestibuled
Train•
Be•
Gs<>ptly
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
twe e n
and cold5, will be, for a. limited time,
gfren n.wny. This offer is not only Jib- CHICA.GO
TAKE THE
& PHILADELPHIA.
ernl, hut shows unbounded faith in the
-n.A&
Handle
merits of this grent remedy. All who
suffer from Coughs, Colds, Consump•
Washing ton and Baltimore.
BOUTE
tion, Astlima, Bronchitis, or nny affecThe Great 'fhrough Line via
tion of Throat, Chest or Lungs, are
No, ·en,ber 18th. 1888.
especially in\'ited to call at G. R. Baker
Th e C., A. & C, Railway,
& Son (Sign of Big Hand) Drug Store,
W E ST BO U ND,
P.,C. J St. und C. St. L. & P. Ra.ilrondsfor
and get n trinl bottle free, lnrge bottles
p ll
p l(
All:
Pll
all Points Soulh and Sou(hwe-st.
one dollar.
Lv Pittsburgh ... •:t S5 *7 30 •6 ii()
Theo 1ly ltne running the cclebr:tlcd Pull
" Wheeling.....
7 10 !10 15 9 2:; '2 40
man Pl.Ince Sleepmg and Dmwing Room
p"
Cars between Clevelund, .Akron, C.:olumbus
Renews Her Youth.
12
46
5
5i
"Zanesville
......
10
12
1
2a
Cincin 1ati 1Indiunn1>0lis und bt. f...ouili.
:Mrs. Phreue Chesley, of Peterson,
ll
Passengera holding first-class tickets ,•ia
Clay county, Iowa, tells the following 11 Newark ........ 2A 25
KREMLIN NO. 1,
2 25
t hi& Line are entitled to seats in the new
remarkable story, the truth is vonchecl Ar Columbus ..... 3 25 3 25 200t650
3 00
and elegnt l Pullman Reclining Chair nra
for by the residents of the town:
NORTH SIDE, PUBLIC SQUARE . at a nomint.l charge, lea\'ing Columbus on
"I nm seventy-three
years old, hnvc
" Cincinnati ....
7 30 7 30 7 30
the Fast Expreseat.3:00 r. M. daily arrivini
p ll
been troubled with kidney complnint
PX
A ll
at I ndianapolis 10::ZOr. x., St Louis i:00 A
" Louisville ..... 12 40 12 40 7 00
». , and Knnsas City i:J5 I'. N.
and lameness for mnny yenrs; could
No line running
through Lhe 3tatea o
not dress myself without help. Xow I " St. Louis ...... 6 40 6 40 7 40
Ohio, Indiana. and Illinois can offer such
am free from all pnin nnd soreness, nnd
p l(
p M:
superior facilities or kingly comfort to ill
am able to do all my own housework. I Ly Columbus. ..... 9 45 11 05 •11 20 t4.56
patrons.
Rotes as low as the lowest.
owe my thnnks to Electric bitters for
FOR SA.l,E,
AM
PM
having renewed my youth,a.nd remo\·ecl
TJIE
S CHED ULE.
'' Mt. Vernon... 11 45 t4 33 3 11 •i 33
No. 95-A 1o;oodEast. Lake, 7 room house,
A ll
completely all disease and pain."
with
cellar
aud
good
furnace.
Modern
style
Central orOOth MeriJion Tilt\e.
Try n bottle, only 50 cents, nt Geo. R. " Mansfield- ... . 12 4_!} 5 55 4 37 8! 39 complete in all its apartments. A large
7 00
8 00
Baker & Son (Sign of Big Hnnd) Drug Ar Sandusky .... .
atlic
for
hanging
clothes.
hydrnnt,
good
Lv Tiffin ....... .•.. 2 15 7 58 ti 57 10 20 ci.sten1, good shade trees and walks, no betIn c[fect OctoL,cr 21, 1888.
Store.
4
" Fostoria ...... . 2 35 8 22 7 32 10 14 ter llome in the city . Corner of Guy and
A lC
A)(
I 1'
QOlNO
NOUTU . I
I uoun
"-J\iTB.
Il a m tramick.
Bncklen 's Arni ca Salve.
5 30 6 6.5
Ar ChicaJ?o........ 9 05
4 ~
No. S,;-A Good 1-story C",ollageHouse, No.35 No27 1'o 3
The bestSalvein
the world for Cnte
EAST BOUND.
5 rooms; water in kitchen; good cellar.
"'
Bruises, Sores, ·ulcers, Salt Rheum
I>
l'rice$800, on small P3yments; 11ituate on M 0 M
AX
Pll
PX
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chaf ped Hands LY Chicago .... ... •1 05 ts 10 •10 25 •5 05 Locustslreet, lot 30, Russell and Jlnrd's adM ~
~ "-· ~
0
Cbilhlaine, Corns, and al Skin Erup!
dition.
P ll
A ;v
All
~"
•
=
z
~ =~
~
t ions, and pr,sith•ely cures Piles or no
6 40 12 o.5
•· },'ostorin... .
::
~
I 30 5 20
~
No. 87-Bou,c and Barn on \Vest Gal)]- ~ ""
Pay required.
It is gnn.ranteed to jZ'h-e 11 Tiffin ........ . l 49 5 53 7 15 12 29
bicrstreel,
~ ncres of land; n bargain.
G 25 7 40
perfectsatisfRction,
or money refunded . " Sandusky ..... .
11 Mansfield ... .
a 14 843 953 209
price25centsperbox.
Sold by Geo
No . 00-A 2•story Frnme ll ouse, 7 rooms, P.M.A M. LJ.M.o.UDept I A.M. l'.:M P.M
R .Baker.
Apri17'86•lv r
12 45 7 0015 ◄ O I Clcv' nd S HI 8 00.1 40
4 14 10 09 11 21 3 12 on Division street. cellar, fruit trees. All in 12 30 t.i 46 5 20 Euclid Av 8 21 8 14 l 55
Vernon ... ·"'
good order, will sell at a bargnin; mnl'Jt be
l'M
12 14 0 30 ' 5 JO Newburg .. 8 3!1 X ~1·2 11
90ld.
There nre in the United Staf.c.3 1,-311
" Cincinnati....
i 10 •1 10 7 30
ll 35 5 55' 4 32 Iludl50Jl ... 9 l.') , 05 2 ft
11 Columbus.. . .
daily nC\n1p;1.pers, 11,605 non-dnilies,
11 05 11 05 11 20
No. 92-A 2-story Frame House, in ~oocl 11 16 t> 3u , 4 IG,Cu'y l<'nlllj t> 29 ti 20 3 00
:ra.n,2"in_gfrom tri week1ies to semi .
oondition; contains 7 rooms nnd hall, with 11 07 U 25. 4 05 A krou ... 1 ti 40 9 35 3 U
All
P ll
monthlies,
rmd 1,790 monthhcs,
bi10 35 -4 4~ 3 31 Worwick .. ·10 12 HI 08 13 ◄ H
15 12 40 4 10 good cellar, cistern and bydmnt; .situnte on lO 10 4 20_ 3 08 Orrville ... '10 31110 32 4 13
" Newark ........ 5 10 12·"'
monthlies and quarterlies.
East
Hamtramick
street
near
Gnv.
'fhis
1
o
,
4
53
1
33
" Zanes\'illt' ..... 5 53
9 14 3 23 2 l7 Millcr!!b'~ 11 21 11 20 0 0.1
will be sold at a bargain.
•

Thereby
s1n·i11g the 21> per t•e1lt. tJiat o(hc i· nter e laants
111,vc to p11;r,ofwhich ne gh·c our t'nsto m e r s th e benefit.
1Ve extend
to nil aeordi11l invitaHon
to ca ll ancl ex 11nl•
A prominent denier in perfumes ·is
i ne 0111· Gootls aml Prict>s. J[out>!lt nculing
a ncl Courte,
authority for the stl\.tement that tliis
ons T:t•eatruent a1·e our n1ottoes.
country now leads the world in the

Opcru. H ou~r. Block, Corn('r 'Mnin n1Hl Vino Streets,

Tmruedt11tt"lY cured ond
0 rga n a I full
, h::or r c•tOrod. 1·1i1s
W
• "'"""''"
lion wl.ticb•rcndcn
"ea
kn
ess
""''..
Jtl., a. b,mkn alld aud ma.rri!UJO
l blo-
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c,C'l',1:.t.n RrO
D e b ·1
I ·1ty. 1,JW.j'4_CL'18
n. uull, di ~--1
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Som e Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the reach of medicine.
They
often say, ''Oh, it will wear away,'' but
in most cll.Ses it wears them n.wny.
Could they be induced to try the sn•:·
cussfull medicine Cfl.lled K emp's BaJsm
which ie sold on n postive gmu:intee to
cure, they would immediat.ely see the
excellent effect after taking the first
dose. Price 50c. uncl $1. Trial siz.e free .
At all druggists.
2.

The Homeliest Man in int . Vernon

tn::atment

tf tlio <:i.lf I tc. ,,bicb ha de,·ote1 hia•~ri11.I I\Ucutlon , and
t.hr ..u,.h }cor• of l':llicut lnbvr g.rHI rc•curcli. bo h n., dl,-

br

SATISFACTORY

""fi?•

The r11Shestelec tion bet of the cam •
pa1gn h na j ust com e to no ti ce . Th e
loser was to read eve ry line in th e Sun•
day edit ion of a New York d•i ly. H e
commenced hi.s task tw o day s aft er the
election and exp ects to finish the job
by Christ mas, if his str ength holds out.
.A. r emarkable snowstor m pr evailed
at Fr esno, Cal., o..few days a.go between
4 nnd 6 o'c loc k p. m. The heave n e
were so darkened
thn.t one co uld
ecarely see a cross the street, a co mpl ete
pall hung over the city •nd gas ha d to
be lighted, while doors and wind ows
hnd to be shut to k eep out th e fine d ust
A puglistic ruffian, with the appro p·
rin.te name of Sull ivan, att ended a
meeting orthe Sal vation Arm y , at H elena, M . 'l'. Vigorous pray ers were offered for him, to which he objec ted .
The saintly sold iers surr ound ed hi m,
to offer consolation an d ad vice a nd the
Philistine commenced to stri!ce out.
The soldiers of the Lord engaged hi m
in battle and the pugilis t whipped the
whole a r my nnd pu t it. to flight.
Robt. Turner, of Ghent, K y., died recently . In 1850 he uough t two sla'"es
nt auction nnd ruadR 11,800 by the
trausnction, and now his w ill di rec ~
lhnt that amount be divided from h is
estate among the four Afrirnn chn rches
in Ghent.
A Portl,rnd groom got n decidedl y
nO\·el reception on returning from his
wedding trip. He was received with
out.stretched l1ands by n vnst nr my of
creditors, including the clergyman who
tied the knot. The young man ga\'e n
check to n clrnm to pay :ill t.he expen ses of the marringe, but the ch um in stead of putting the money t-O its in tended use went off trnd h ad n. '·good
time" with it.
There is a bootbluck iu the N ew
York City Hall who is quite a. cu riosity. Ile hu..sone ru-m off belo w the elbow and wears a wooden lim b strnp ped tightly to the stump.
To this
wooden nrn1 is :r11slcncd•~ brush, n.nd
he uses it ns adeptely ns the one he ld
in the hand remaining.
An en{'ounter between 1\. king-fisher
and a bbck b:i'Sl:itook 11lnce near Orlando, }tlu. It sunk it.t; tnlo ns into the
bass, intelllliug to rr,rry the fish off,
but the task WHS too grent, nn<l, as the
bird could not free itself, Lhe lrnEsfound
little trouble in drnwning it.
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